
Welcome to 
ROCKWAY MENNONITE COLLEGIATE’S

21st ANNUAL FUNDRAISING GOLF TOURNAMENT
Wednesday, May 18, 2016 at Willow Valley Golf Course

Benefits for your efforts:
‚ 18 holes of golf with a golf cart
‚ lunch and a banquet
‚ sponsorship gift package

1 item for each $500 raised
‚ satisfaction from helping support

Rockway tuition assistance fund
‚ a chance at many great prizes:

i Get a Hole in One and Win
a TOYOTA CAR Courtesy
of Heffner Lexus Toyota

i Closest to the pin
i Longest Drive
i Prize Table

Tournament Format:
‚ scramble over 18 holes
‚ all players tee off from each hole and

then everyone plays the next shot from
the best ball position

‚ play continues in this manner until the
little white ball goes in the hole

‚ each player’s tee shot must be used at
least three times over the 18 holes

Entry and Sponsor forms:
‚ Additional forms available from the

Rockway Main Office and our website
www.rockway.ca 

‚ sponsor sheets with complete name and
address information (including postal
code) are to be handed in on the day of
the tournament at the golf course
Note - we will look after collecting the
pledges for you. Any cheques or cash
you receive need to be clearly indicated
on your sponsor sheets.  Rockway’s
office will process the information from
your sponsorship sheets and mail your   
sponsor(s) a thank you/info letter.  

Tax Receipts:
‚ your sponsor(s) will receive their

charitable tax receipt immediately
following payment
Note - for tax purposes, as a golfer, you
cannot qualify for a tax receipt if you
sponsor yourself

Transportation:
‚‚‚‚ School Bus:

- a bus will leave Rockway’s parking lot
at 10:15 a.m.  The bus will return at the
end of the tournament.

‚ Car:
- if you are driving, consider car pooling
- call Bernie for a list of participants

‚ Directions:
- go to www.willowvalleygolf.com for
directions
- from Rockway, take HWY #7/8 to the
401 east
- take 401 east to HWY #6 south
- take HWY #6 south to HWY #403 to
Hamilton
- go up the escarpment and exit onto
the Lincoln Alexander Expressway (the
Linc)
- stay left to go east
- take the Linc to Upper James Street
exit and go right (#6 south)
- go to English Church Road and turn
left

Please inform Bernie (342-0007, 
ext. 3011) by May 11th  if you intend to
enter the tournament.  Send entry forms 
to the school, or visit www.rockway.ca for
online registration.

Rockway Mennonite Collegiate Inc.
110 Doon Road
Kitchener, Ontario N2G 3C8
Attn: Bernie Burnett

Not able to golf this day?
If you are not able to golf this
day but would still like to help
out the golf tournament by
being a sponsor or providing a
gift for our prize table, call
Bernie Burnett at 342-0007,
ext. 3011.


